
EDITORIAL COMMENT ¦jLIfC7
The Missile Gap
Ironical as it sounds, efforts

are now being made in Russia tp
Close the "missile gap." If it
sounds familiar, it should. For
the past two or three years
Americans have been seriously
concerned fctoout our missile
g*_p.

Ii\ the past six months new in¬

telligence estimates have pr>e-
v s eftted a different) picture^ The
word now Is^that v/f have two 6r
three timed as nvanylCBM's as

the Russians Jiavje. The Rus¬
sians, thVugiK^ave: more inter¬
mediate-range missiles.

Since wb have a better long¬
distance strategic a|r_force than
do1 the Russians, a^corciing to
almost all sources oMrttelli-'
gence ,» the United States then
wa| in a good rjiilitar.y posture
in the recent. Cuban crivis.
And this, it should' be clear fot

all-time, is what matters txfth*
Kremlin. Afo/sepw has long re*

sjiecteV) military power and that
is all they pes peel, when foreign
policy clashes occur. When we

arte weaker, yor the will to fight
is not there. We lose grouhd.

Kennedy On Television
/- 'XI''"/ President John Kennedy, like

x a famous Democrat before him.
Franklin D. Roosevelt, is taking
advantage of a new medium to

. build his political following and
is gaining popularity inso doing*

It will be recalled that MY*
Roosevelt was the first Presi¬
dent to really appreciate thje^po-
tential of radio. He used it for
his "fireside" c^ats/and mil¬
lions pf Americans came to feel
that they had an Ultimate rela¬
tionship with the President in
Washington.
This is good advertising, for

there is no doubt that J>oth .Pre-

¦; i- ¦-« ¦¦y Y". '
.sident K^nned^ and his wife e*-

hibit good television* personali¬
ties and an appealing television
manner. This means-, plain and
simple, that'the Repeblican can¬
didate who opposes M r, Kennedy
in 1964 must, have a good tele¬
vision personality too. For ltviftelevision which has changed the
poljtjical style and political csnjfr-
paign more than anything else in
the last fifty yte-rs-and candi¬
dates from now on must have.,
television apperfi. Mr. Kennedy
appreciates this face of modern
political Hfe.

Zip Mail
;The Post Office department,
moving faster than had baen an¬

ticipated, has announced that a
new "Zip" mall service would
be In operation by-July 1st. Its
main benefit would seem to.,ap-
ply to large firms sending out a

volume of first-class mail, es¬

pecially those using electronic
processing machines.
The Zip stands for zonal im-

provementplsn,{there has to be
a fin^-soundirig Something that

Zip stands for. In government
' Operation lingo). There are to be

are to be speeded on their way.
This all sounds very fine, be-

'

fore the event, and it may well
tie that of the hopes and expec¬
tations comes to pas a. We hoj>e
then' do. We recall the fanfare
witm which former £bstmaater
General Arthur Summerfield
announced~ttis vaunted speed-up
of mail, a few yeara back.

It is good that the Poet Office
Department is Interested in Im¬
proving serviceand it la almost
certain that no one will be op¬
posed Hto Postmaster General
Edward Day's latest announce-,
rnent. If fit meant fast**- 'fn*U
service w*e will all be delighted,
and it probably will. .

The British And Their Wars j>
In Brunei,.and two small neigb-

bjor4ng' territories, a group of
rebels seeking independence
have challenged British authori¬
ty, These areas are in Borneo
and the British have been- there
for centuries.
In the usual sense of their tr a¬

dition, the ^3rjitish»ba,?e reacted
with ai few wo£ds and sent troops

"» to the area to» restore order -*nd
thg-authority of the Crown. Some
jff the troops were Gurkhas and
others were the Queen's Own
Highlanders. '*

f' The British, however, have a.

» gobd record for freeing colonial
people when these people are

ready- -and few would deny their
colonial- policies since World

War II have teen enlightened, ,

For (hat. reason there la no
world outcry at the Teetlfee of
British coLopialiam left in the
world-for the moat pert. And

.the British still malet*i«tlWlr
calm and, tend In the tr+opelS
keep order and put down tuur-
rections ^herever they.'occur.
From all/ this there la a leaaon

to be iear/ned. Flrat, of covrae,
the British have aet an example
in bringing backward people to¬
ward self-government, and then
granting them Independence.
Secondly, and what may be juat
as important, the Brltiah have
been r^ady toflght to maintain
order- anywhere around the
^vorld for hundreds of year a.

The Tax Gamble
*. tv "

.

'
>¦

Pri&ldent JohiTF. Kennedy is
embarking on an economic gam-}~ble in his program to reduce
^taxes.In the optnlon of political

. ¦ observers there is little in the
«way of a political gamble involv-

Many of the older and more
conventional economic experts, .>

in Congress andfn private busi-
p'ness, are not yet sold on the
presidential approach, which is,
in brief, to cut taxes so that

¦ bmlagas. xpand^nd the
^economy along with TtTso that^
u in the end-a greater tax reven¬

ue! will be realized through q,n
expanding fejjonojny. "1

* Some of the conventional, econ¬
omist potnt outthatCutTtngjtaxes
now will mean another larg<5-i
budget deficit and that continued I
budget deficits will not only!

^ bring the, danger of inflation but
¦>. the -danger of a lack of confi¬

dence in-the dollar's stability on
* world markets and even In the[United States.

But by 1964 the pressure for
.some tax reduction will be pver-
whelmlng an^ since Senator s arW
Congressmen are human beings,
and must be electe4,by the vote
of taxaayerer- ft wpi bej very

... | dlifltmlt to further postpone taxI reduction in 1964, if indeed the
reduction Is not passed In !LM&_
- Ho .

which Tight now seems likely.
The President's gamble is an

economic one, and it is a gam¬
ble thait could affect every Amer¬
ican vitally. It may not cost him
votes in the next fiw'ye*rs but
if the gamble fails i^t -could cost
every American, beicause the
value of the dtrtlar might decline
as a result.
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LETTERS TO THE !
.

- EDITOR i
j jrr- > "*»J
This letter Is to clarify some*

of the misunderstanding pre¬
sented to you In article* and
editorials printed In various
newspapers within the state In
th#' past few weeks concern lr*
the name chance controversy
in the present university sys-,
tem..~

The Carlyle Commission, ap-
pointed by Governor Terry San-
ford, has proposed chances for
the improvement of hicher ed¬
ucation in North Carolina,
These recommendations have
been misrepresented to the
Public. They did not contain a
name chance proposal at haa
been succ**ted. 1
We are very much- In favor

of the improvement of hjglwr
educatirfn in North Carolina knit
cm LVn0 way "undar«U*4 bo*
a nam chant* *111 *.|-«U
to Improvement.
Tto reason for ctaagtogWwn

Carotin* State College to tla
Unlveralty of North
at Raleltti *u ft by mm
Chancellor ';--to |M eym-
metry and unity to tk* anl-

Turbo-Jets Promise Liit To Helicopter tnduSTrf
A slowpoke In the field of

aviation, the helicopter may yet
'

veraity system--." This Is the
only reason that has been
liven to a*.
We are opposed to this name-

Viang* because it has been
predicted that 'by 1#70 North
Carolina State will rank among
the. top ten schools In o»ir nation.
The name chance Kill Identity
pM-jeUb a much lower-ranked
aehMk v

The papers said that the
alumni were spllt^on this issue.
This is not true. The' llumnl
voted almost unanimously. In
faror of keeping the name North
Carolina State. A

lite would 1 Ike v for Vou to
consider this letter ana then
let your state representative
know your feelings. This Ussue
will come to a vote In Rebu-
rary la the Mate legislature;
therefore, your Immediate act¬
io* 1* requested. \
This letter was written by

* (roup at North Carolina St^te
College students. This *tudjyit
la this group' from your area
Is R B Jones, Jr., Route i
Zebu Ion.

become a magfc ( arpet (or com¬
moners as well as klngsX^

Though imporbablte-
machine performs tasks its ln-

wobbled through Infancy and did
not come Into its own until
after World War II, the Na¬
tional Gebgrpahlc Society says.
Only 10,000 or so helicopters

.have been built In this country.
Regularly scheduled passen¬

ger service is available in me¬

rely four ' eltl«ti"*New York,
Chicago, Los Angeles, and San
Francisco. Only Sin Fran¬
cisco's helicopter line operated
without a government subsidy*
Costly to Opiate

k The problem is a familiar
one- money. ' Helicopters are

complex mechanisms, expen¬
sive-Jo run and rnaintaitf. An
experimental giant designed to
lift a 15-ton payload rost its
builder four million doJJars..

Hopefully, however, the "heli¬
copter Industry foresees an
economic breakthrough, with
turbo- Jets which are now In
production,. Less complicated
that* thefr pitston^engine prede¬
cessors, the tufJi>o-jets are ex¬

pected' to cut operational dosts

In half. They<may revive an

abandoned fx>stw*r prophesy:
» ".A helicopter in every back

yard."
Despite i^a relatively Short

span of success, the helicopter
has, a long history. Leonardo
da Vinci dreamed of building
pne in the 15th century. Many

I designers owed their lives to
the fact that their contraptions
never budged from the ground.
#Both Alexander Qrahafh Bell
and Thomas Edison experi¬
mented with rotary-wing flight.

It was Igor Sikorsky, how¬
ever, who had the notion tjiat.
he could build a craft able to-
fly straight tip, down, back¬
ward, forward, eideways, or
hover stock-stiU, Finally, in*
1939, Sikorsky demonstrated
the first tr^ly practical heli¬
copter in .the Vnjteci States.
Exclaimed a wide-eyed mechan¬
ic: ^"It^ the biggest darn lie
Iever«aw!'*

Tin- first Skorsky whirlybird
destined for uspful work rose

frpm Bridgeport, Connecticut,
, In 1942 for delivery to the
Army^Mr CorpsJCoast Gunrds-
meii carried- out the .first of
tnnumerable'mercy Inissions'ln

1944. The Navy received its
first productlon-llne helicopter
In 1946,

'

and the first com¬
mercial helicopter license was

Advajjces In Korean War
The^Corekn War spurred the

testing development of helicop¬
ters. Marlne'craft airlifted 60w-
000 men and 7 -1/2 million
tons of cargo Over rugged ter¬
rain. The machine's reliability
and versatility wrote a new

chapter In military /history.
American pilots did everything
but turn their 'copters tpslde
down1 and use the blades against
enemy ground troops*
Meanwhile, the helicopter was

proving a Jack-©/- a,ll-pekce
time-trades. An obvous rescue
and search vehicle, it also was
pressed into stich varied ser¬
vices as monitoring traffic, pa¬
trolling forests, dusting crops,
rounding Tip cattle, surveying,
laying pipe, and Implanting
church steeples.
The Air Force provided two

helicopters to the National Geo¬
graphic and Smithsonian /Insti¬
tution in 1949 for an archeo-
logical_ expedition iflto Panama
jungles., '
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